Music and Youth Culture
Friday October 14, 2005

Heather's Links

Indie Rock

My Space
Pitchfork
CD Baby
AMD All Music
BBC Radio one's john peel page
Morning becomes eclectic

Claire’s Notes:

My own musical influence

70’s, 80’s, 90’s

Modern influences

Mos Def Katrina Klap

Influences of youth culture

Activism – prison industrial complex, Katrina, music benefits
Movement building: my space, chats, forums, conferences

Technology and globalization
Ringtones
i-pod’s

Hip hop’s cooptation

Youth culture and consumerism

Weblinks

http://www.daveyd.com/
http://www.daveyd.com/daveyfriends.html

Hip Hop News
By keeping this commandment you vow to always promote a consumer culture v. a
... Yet the majority of our youth must be forced to sign, recite and then ...

Mos Def Katrina Klap

Van’s Links:

Death Cab for Cutie
The Postal Service
Prefuse 73
Savath & Savalas
The Books
Rachel's